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on' of ' tables :' ami tharefore, beîng simpiy
a member, not being prominentIy identifieci
or officially associated witls the C hurch, 1 arn
clear of ail obligation ta ho i:nerestcd in its
work and life."1 Let such as reason tiîus
hear %vhat Paul says upon the niatter. IlThe
body is nlot one member, but many. If the
foot shail say, Because I amrn ot the hand, I
arn not of the body ; is it tlserefo're flot of tise
h )dyP and if the ear shisil say, Because I arn
flot the eye, 1 amrn ft of the body ; is it there-'
fore mit of the body ?' If tUic whoie body
wi're an eye, where were thse hearing P if thc
whole were hearing, where %vere the smell-
ing? But now bath God set thse members
every oite of them in thc body as it hath
plcsssed Rim," and the resuit i3 that 'there

are xnany mombers, yet one body ' and
therefore the inférence of the apostle is, that
every 1m'ýmber of tise Christian Cburch has te
the Churcis a boVsnden duty to, perform.
ihat duty no one but themselves can pýer-
formn; aud of the rcsponsibility of performing
Oiat duty, if tbey are to be membera of a li
ing Church, they cannot divest themselve?..
Milnisters cannot do the work which should
bie dor.e by eiders. Their rime, their oliser
duties, their position, will not permit it. Ei-
ders cannot do the worik îhich sbouid bu
donc, and eati be donc, ajonc by oaeh indivi-
dunal membor. Tisere are duties in the bouse-
hoid, duties in the workshop, dutios in thse
market, and duties in the field, duties by tise
ickbed, and duties in the pulit, which each

tipon whom they devolve-minister, eider and
ffimber-must do, and whichi no one but
iliemiseives can do. Trhe minister eau no
mora do ail theso duties than tise ieast quali-
fied of his charge couid. Ho cati no more
do thc work that is to be donc in ecd and al
of these varied relations titan could any mcm-
ber of bis congrogation, taken at raîsdorn, ex-
pound a dificuit passage of Soripture, or
preach. IlEvery nian must bear his own
hurden" of rcsponsihility. No other ean re-
lieve him of it. or performn its duties. If thero
is to ho a living Christian community and a
living- Cnurch, it must have its foundation
and its strength in thc activity of each i di-
'vidual.

Such arc Paul's argument and reasoniIng
ia this most impoitant passage. T[he sum
and substance of it is this : Every inember of
a Christian Churcis has a reai andi a living
ivork to do. Tbis work is flot merel), to plead
%vith Divine grace for personal salvation. It
is titis. but it is sometbing more than this;
it is to place tise talents that we possess
at the service of Christ aîîd His Church, tand
the cause of weli-doing. It là to accompiish
for Christ, ini the worid and lit the Clîurch,
ail the guod that eau niorally and spirituaiiy
ho donc.
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rUESENTATIONS, SETTLEMENTS, ETC.
AssnaOAi.-The congregarion of thse Ah-'

bey Church(Chapelof Eise)Arbroath,on Mon.
day the 29th of June, eiected the Rev. Thom.
as Smith, Bannockburrn, to bc their pastor.

CoÇKnBuRNspÂmri.-On Friday tise 26th
Jute, tho Preabytery c-f Dunbar met in the
cliurch at Cockburnspath, snd modcrated in
a eal to, the Rev. John M'Origor Buchanauf
as assistant and successor to tise Roy. Mr.
P>aterson.

J)r.NnoG.-The Prcsbytery of Cupar met
on I7riday the lOrh July, and inductcd tise
Roi. James Pitt Edgar ta thse pastoral charge
of thc charcis and parigh of »unbog, Eafs-
sîsire.

ElaN-nTbraday the 25th June,, tic
Presbytery of Elgin ordained thse Rey. C. A.
])avidson as assistant and successor te, thse
Rer. John Walker, St Andrew's Church.

Gî,àsoow.-I.he Bev. A. H. Chsatterie, late
of Newabbey, was, on ihurday the 25ti June,
inducted to the patoral charge of P>ark
Church, Glasgow.

GLE.NDucET.-T.he Queen fias been piteau.
cd to present thc Rev. John Bremner to tise
church and parish of Glenbueket, ia thse pros-
bytery of Alford, and county of Aberdeen,
,vacant by, the appaifirment of tise Bey. Wil-
liamn Gordon as, agsistar.t and nucessor te tise
Roi. James Drummond, minister o<tise churcb
aud parisis of Glen1bervie.

NE.WABBE&Y.-Th8i Homn Seeretary ha.
prescnted tise Rev. J. S. Wilson to thse churcis
andl parisht of Newabbcy, near Dumifries, va-
cant by the translation of the Bey A. H. Char-
teris te Park Churcb, Glasgow.

MOSSGREEN.-On Thursday the 9th JUlYT
thc Prcsbytery off Dunfermnline met iu Mass.
green C hurchs te, ordain Mr. MarklanET Kil-
syth, te the pastor4te o! the church as Meus-
green.

PENPONT.-Ou Thursday thse 25th June,
tho Rev. Y. Crombie, A. M., was inducted te
thc cisurch and parisîs of Von pont, to which
ho has been presentcd by His Grace the Duke
of Buccleuch, in rooas of the late Rer. James
Grahsamn.

PERTHr EAST CsxuRae.-The Prcsbytery
of Peqs niet, on the 9th July, in thc East
Church, Perth, for the purpose of ordaining
and inducting te the pastoral charge ef that
church and parish the Rev. James Alexander
Burdo, late assistant to Dr. Rohertson, of tise
Cathodral Cisurch, Glnsgow.-Churclèof Scot-
land .Mi.sionary Becord.
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